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  About 147 million years ago (Upper Jurassic period), a flying 
animal died and settled at the bottom of a shallow marine 
lagoon in Bavaria, Germany.

  Later the fossil of this flying animal named as Archaeopteryx 
lithographica.
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The smooth muscles in the dermis layer are attached to 
the feather follicle. 

Function: It is possible to increase the temperature loss 
by adhering the feather to the body in hot weather vice 
versa  and to decrease the temperature loss by bristle up 
in cold weather.
Air bladder (air sac) under dermis
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The evidence supporting this finding is that the keratin flakes on 
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A feather is consist of a Hollow Quill (Calamus) and Shaft (Rachis)A feather is consist of a Hollow Quill (Calamus) and Shaft (Rachis)
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Different types of bird feathers serve different functions
1.Pinna (Quill): Feathers covering the outer part of the body, providing 
support and shaping. 
2. Plumae (Down Feather)
 Located under Pinna (Quill)
 Usually white color
Function: To conserve heat
3. Filoplumae: Hairlike, degenerate feathers; each is a weak shaft with a 
tuft of a short barbs at the tip

 They have no known function
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 When a feather is fully grown, it is a dead structure
 Molting of feathers is a highly orderly process
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Except in Penguins, which molt at once, feathers are discarded 
gradually to avoids the appearence of bare spots.

  Flight and tail feathers are lost in exact pairs, one from each 
side, maintaining balance.

Replacements emerge before the next pair is lost; SO the most 
birds can continue to fly in molting period.

  Many water birds (ducks, geese, loons, etc.) lose all their 
primary feathers at once and grounded during molt.

Nearly all birds molt at least once a year, usually in late 
summer after nesting season
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 To know opposite sex each other,
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Muscular system is adapted to fly
 Locomotor muscles of wings are relatively extensive to meet 

requirements of flight.
 Supracoracoideus muscle which is antogonist of pectoral muscle  raises 

the wings. 
Wing movements during flight are provided with large pectoral muscles 

connected to the breastbone.
 Both pectoralis and supracoracoideus are attached to the base (keel) of 

the sternum
 The leg muscles mass in the thigh, thin but strong tendons extend 

downward to the toes. 
 The femoral muscles in the legs are used for walking and straching.
Movement of the fingers is possible due to the tendons attached to the 

muscles in the upper part of the leg
 The main muscles are located in the ventral side to maintain 

aerodynamic stability
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 The birds that live in forests and shrubs such as  woodpecker 
(Picidae family) and have to make short turns are in elliptical 
form.

 The wings are sharp in migratory birds that have to fly at long 
distances. The length-width ratio of this type of wings is high 
(Falconidae-Falco; Hirundinidae-Hirundo)

 The wings are slender shape in sea birds that can stay in air for 
a long time (Diomedidae-Albatros). Quite long and narrow 
wings and the length-width ratio is high.

 Birds that are predatory and can stay in the air for a long time 
have broad wings (Accipitridae-Vulture;  Hawk). The feathers 
(wing slots) at the tip of the wings are elongated as finger 
shape.
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 The movement of birds on the ground is bipedal (using only 
two legs for walking) type.

 Fifth fingers are lost.
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The hind legs (feet) that provide the movement of the birds on the 
ground are divided into various groups depending on the living 
habitat (water, land; swamp) and feeding behaviour (predator)
Walking, climbing, swimming, scratching, grasping, etc.
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1. Hollow bones
2. Quite light feathers
3. Lack of many skin glands
4. Lack of teeth and heavy jaws
5. The disappearance of the tail vertebrae and some diarthroses
6. Vertebrae, pelciv girdle and pectoral girdle are fused together to 

form larger bones
7. Bones with air cavities
8. Oviparous reproduction (Inernal fertilization; external 

development)
9. Gonads active during only part of year. The right ovary is blunted.
10. Feeding with the high nutritional value of food. 
11. Fast digestion
12. Uric acid is the main nitrogenous waste
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1. Homeothermic animals
2. Presence of feathers that prevent heat loss
3. Feeding with the high nutritional value of food.
4. Fast and effective digestive system
5. Glucose levels in their blood is high.
6. Heart with 4 chambers; pulmonary and systemic circulation are 

separated.
7. High forced circulation system
8. Highly effective respiratory system
9. Performing breathing movements in accordance with flapping.
10. High metabolism; high metabolic production
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